
Dear Jim, ),6)---L.- 	 12/21/74 

Aare is a copy of a nice and rather longish letter. I got from Peter ii.ihes today 
and ray reply. I read Ids lei ;ter when it came, after lunch, and have been doing other 
thinge ao perhaps parts are not in mind. However, several arc clear and one will require 
soave explaining. Thin is tle) fleet time Pete has sent me a letter after getting a book. 
He' asalways phoned. Aed it has changed his View somewhat. 

if you want to underetand thelatter point better, when Serry phone:: ask his what 
Pete had decided. This letter backs off that. It really rofleete what ie not unceeecn 
with reporters who are good reporters and decent, honest men: he's azonizing. 

There is really also err evelentiea of the effee:tivenese of the book and the format, 
using all those documents. I find it encoureeng. 

Over the years I had a notion that the Tines was folaowine behind no. I knee that 
with '> II they did because I as much ae invited it with a meetiae with Saliubury and 
later pith the crew he put to work, of whom Pete was one. I net with all but Corry. The 
manner of Robeets and Bendier left little doubt that they would emceed in finding 
nothing, not even 'pith this work a- an index. Roberta was their archives ann. He is an 
expert at not finding ehen the oeuse requires it. Its in one of those who bought the 
Cawa.au-rifle picture, for the 'datroit paper he than worked for. Pete here goes a little 
farthur in crediting me than I'd known. 

I've riot heard from nalaron in acres time and I melee* he now wantn to be with his 
fatally, so I eade the aueeestioe to 'ate on the sense ho woulu approach someone on the 
Sunday ma  to try to interest then is your ewer. 

The sugeoetion an the Supreme Court situation on Ray/discovery will, if he makes 
iteearry more weight thew if ee make an approach. lie may or may not. I cane as close as 
I felt I weld to aradAg hits. 

Certainly,  Neaver had no interest when we spoke to him. If you've forgotten, I phoned 
him from your hone when the habeas corpus petition was filed. No story.. 

Martin's stories wee° the Irixid  that the Times prints. Taose who work for the Times 
will know that there is more, no I think there is a chance. I'm sure that Weaver read 
those stories becem-le that ie hie beat. 

The story he seat ea is the Amos' morgue copy so in time I'll want it back. 
It is j the _story from the final edition. You have that. 4% is two columns wide and 
I think meybe a little shorter. The und of both is different than the typed AP wire 
copy of ehich you have a copy, so it is a later version than the one you've just returned. 

I don't think it will comfort him because I don't think he wants to be comforted, 
but casual reference to this might at :!east encourage Hoch a little. Ngybe he can cote to 
see that if it in the disaster he conceives it is also a disaster that is not without 
some effect. 

Whatever his response, if any, I'll let you know, of course. t is not at all 
unlikely that he knows people on the magazine. I think the problem 	re will be the 
involvement of asuassinations in PnI, not now POI. gegareleas of who edits, it has 
always supeorted the official fiction. It has had many afteh stories but not one other 
than endorsement of offie"elddme 

West, 


